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served as attorney for the colletons. captain John Harleston repre-
sented the colletons in the release of land for the parsonage and glebe for
Biggin church. John Harleston was appointed a Justice of the peace
June ?, 1734, and March 25,1737. He served as Trustee of the Free School
at childsbury before his death in 1?38. The son John served as a captain
of the Berkeley Regiment of Foot.

Any place as okl as this one usually has conflicting stories that have
develorrctl about its history. onc account attributcs the origin of the
name to a village nan.red "Conrbc-in-'.['enc" in Coming's native De-
vonshire. The other is simpler and ailributes the name to a combination
of the family name with the location at the "T" formed by the branches of
the cooper River. The first reference to the name "coming tee" in south
Carolina wills is in the 1?50 rvill of Elias Ball.

Ball built a brick house across the end of an older rvooclen house. The
rvoodcn building disappearcd ovcr the years, but the brick house with the
original Ball rvoodwork survives. In Samuel Gailard stoney's planta-
tions qf the Carolina Low country one illustration shorvs the rvoodwork
around one chimney in this house. See photograph, page x-6.

one of thc outstanding events that took place here was the marriage
of Ilenrl' Laurens and Eleanor Ball.

In her record of the Ball fanrily-, Miss Anne Simons Deas gives
nunrerous anecdotes about the fanrily and comingtee. one is about the
origin of the section called "Missis Ground." The lady of the house asked
her husband for land which shc could plant ro earn money of her own.
The husband rvent on about his business aft.r turning hands over to her
lo "clear her little place." when he rctLrrncd he harr lrushetl thc hands to
'"vork so rvell tlrat she had cleart,rl nrore lanr tlran lhe husband thought
possible. IIe imnrediately stoppccl the clearir,g and the remaining tuoods
wcrc then called "F'orbidden Wood."

Here, as on most plantations, the fanriry rnoved with the seasons
back and forth between the plantation house and the pinerand in an
effort to escape Malaria.

At the time when Dr. Irving rvrote his Day on Cooper Riuer Com-
ingtee was owned by Keating simons Ball who in r865 buried the church
silver of st. John's, Berkeley, under a barn here. The exact location was
forgotten but 82 years later it rvas located by rrse of a mine detector.

The house was damaged by a storm in 1898 ;rnd the place was then
sold to Alwyn Ball, Jr. of New York who had nruch work done on the
building. This place had remained in the Ball connection from the time of
the original grant until Alwyn Ball, Jr. sold it to the COMINGTEE
CORPORATION. In 192?, Senator Frelinghuysen of Rice Hope became
[he sole owner of Comingtee and Fish Pond Plantation.
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i' Eventually this property came into the possession of the West
Virginia Pulp and Paper Co. .

THE OAKS PLANTATION
Middleton Familv

In 16?8, Edrvard and Arthur Middleton, two of the children of Henry

liMiddleton of Twickenham, Middlcscx, Ilsrluirc,t joined the stream of
ii Englishmen coming to Carolina where these two immediateiy began

$i;i acquiring Iand in the Goose Creek section and became leaders in the
!i High-Cnurch party, then lining up for a vital struggle. Their first Iand

,J". warrant is dated ? Sept. 1678 and authorized Capt. Maurice Matthews,

'ii' Surveyor General, to lay out Seventeen Hundred and Eighty Acres of
l*:: land for them, and specified that if the land should be "upon any

navigable River or river capable to be made navigable you are to allorv
ly the fifth part of the depth thereof by the rvater side."2 On the 8th. of

December Mr. Middleton, himself a member of the Council, was present-
l,ing to the Council a motion that he be allowed all of his land on the creek
l,where he has settled as Auchaw Creeke rvas not capable of being made

;:navigable.3
i:; On 24 June 1680, Edrvard and his wife Sarah had a warrant for 1,630
i acres on Yeamans Creeke bounded by other lands of Edward Middleton.a

trA later family agreement identifies this as The Oaks.s His grants of
lirrabout 4,000 acres included Bloomville. He rvas generally knorvn as Ed-
i:'ward of Thc ()ltlis. s'ls r ,lrtstit't'ol'lltt' l't':tcr', tt [,ortls l)r'oltrit'tot"s

Sr'. Deputy, a tnonrbcr ol'tlrr'(irlrttl ()ourrcil, atttl irtr r\ssistlttt Juslicc.'l'his
,l man had lived in London lnd Rarbadotrs and rvas :r practical politician

lli,who knew his way arountl in l'rovincial politics.

ii; ' Edward's first marriage took place in England, rvhere he left a son

Henry.In Carolina, he married in 1680 Sarah, widow of Richard Forvell

iof Barbadoes. Dying in Charles Town in 1685, he left by the second
marriage a son Arthur, who was born in 1681.6
' This son Arthur is knorvn as The Hon. Arthur Middleton of The

Oaks, and Crowfield in Carolina and Crowfield Hall, Countl- of Suffolk,
Esq:, Justice of the Peace, Lords Proprietor's Deputy, Mernber of the

i Grand Council, President of the Convention of 1719, President of His
lllMajesty's Council for South Carolina, and Governor of the Province.
, In recognition of his u'ork in building the St. James, Goose Creek
Church, the Vestry presented him an enclosed pew, and he was a commis-

;sioner under the Act of Establishment. He served in the Commons
House, was a Captain of the Berkeley Regiment, and comnrissioner of
Indian Affairs and a number of other provincial interests. Iie served as

ij an Agent from this Province to Virginia in the Indian War. F rom 1?16 to
i'-lv"'
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1?19, he was on the King's side in the struggle with the Lords Pro-
prietors.Ile was the King's man in Carolina affairs and had his hands in
government in most places rvhere money could be nade. This rvas a time
to make money, for during his administralion as governor the Province
was expanding and enjoyed prosperity.

The Hon. Arthur u'as married in 1707 to Sarah, daughter of
Jonathan Amory, llsq., Speaker of the. Conmons. After her death, he
married in 1723 Sarah Wilkinson, rvidorv of Joseph Morton, Esq., Land-
grave of Carolina, forming connections with the prominent dissenter
families of Colleton. He died ? Sept. 1?37, leaving a very large estate to
his widow and children: William, Henry, and Thomas.

This son Henry received the 1,630 acre Oaks and other lands and
filled most of the prominent places held by his father and grandfather,
except that where his father had sided with the King against the
Proprietors, he rvould take up the cause of the colonies against the King.

In174I, Hon. IIenry Middleton married Mary Williams, daughter of
John Williams, Esq., member of the Commons for St. George's. This
marriage brought him much more rvealth, and he appears to have made
his chief residence on a part of her property rvhich he expanded and
which came to be known as Middleton Place.? He was probably born at
The Oaks and educated in England. He served as President of the First
Provincial Congress and of the Continental Congress.

Illness preventcd the Hon. Henry from returning to the Continental
Congrcss in 1776. When Charles Torvn fell, he went back to The Oaks in
broken health. When he dietl, a large family rvas left from his threc
ntat'riitgtts. The Oalis went to ltis sccotttl son, t.hc I Ion.'l'lronrlrs Mirltllcton,
rvho also held officcs of importance and aided the American Cause. I{e
was ap;lointcd u licutcnant in thc Ilerkelcv lleginrcnt. Bcforc his dealh
on Sullivan's Islantl in 1797 he sold Thc Oaks.

Thc Middleton brick rnansion aL Thc Oaks was burned about 1840,
but the fine avcnue of livc oaks has survived to Iend beauty to Goose
Creek of the Trventieth Century.

The late Mr. It. D. Guilds, rvho served for many years as treasurer of
I3erkeley County, recalled that as a boy The Oaks was a regular place to
stop and spend thc night whcn Lhey drove corvs, in his boyhood, from
Eccles to Charlcston. The present building rvas constructed by later
owners rvho useti it as a rvinter home. Ilor some years it rvas the home of
the latc Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of Exeter.

"The Middlcton of South Carolina" by Langdon Cheves in Vol. I of
the Soul/r Curol[nu Historicul Maguzirtc gives additional genealogical
inforrnation on thc Middleton familv.

ii ,'
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MBPKIN PLANTATION
I{enry Laurens Family

Among the manr,grants for lands to the Colleton family as recorded
in the Proprietary Grants in the Secretarl- of State's Office is the grant
for 3,000 acres, knorvn as Mepkin, on March 5, 1681, among several tracts
"in joint tenancy" to Peter, Thomas and James Colleton, sons of Sir John
Colleton, Baronet and one of the original Lords Proprietors of Carolina.
As the survivor of the three brothers, Landgrave James Colleton of
"Wattboc" became the orvner of Mepkin. It then rvent to his son Land-
grave John Colleton and then to his son John Colleton, Esquire of the
County of X{iddlesex in England. In 1762, John Colleton, Esquire, sold the
3,000 acre I\lepkin Plantation to Henry Laurens.

Ilenrv Laurens rvas born March 6,1724 to John Laurens and his rvife,

Esther Grasset, Fluguenots rvho came to Charles Town after the large
Huguenot immigration. I-Iis father prospered in the saddiery business
and Henrv rvas sent to England in 1744 for training in business under a
former Charles Town business man. His father's death was of prime
concern to him upon his return to Charies Town. He enterecl business and
became a successful merchant in importing and exporting. As he became
wealthy, he invested in plantations, as all good merchants did, and in
1??6 quit thc mercantile business, but is described as remaining
throughout his life "a business man in his approach to farming and
statesmanship."

Ilis marriage on 2i-r .Iunc 1?ll0 to Illcanor Rall. daughter of the
ttctttigritrrt l,lli:rs lltrll" rrrtrrlr'ltirrr onr' ol'tlrr,(loolrct'liivlt'lrt'olrlc tvltt'tt'
his Mepkin Plantation rvits localcd.

The lclS'alt.y of Llnrrt'ns to thc Ilrilish (lrorvn grlrrlulillv Lurnctl to ftrll
support for American Independence, u'hich support rvas hcightcned by
personal encounters rvith Ilritish officiais in Charles Torvn. The Histor-
ical Marker briefly states his most outstanding services to his State and
Nation during the American Revolution. After having becn eiected to
several Royal Assemblies, he rvas elected to the First and Sccond Provin-
cial Congresses and serr.'ed as President of the Councils of Safety. The
First General Assc'mbly elected him to the Legislative Council antl Vice
President of South Carolina. Upon election to the Continental Congress,
he resigned State office. The French Alliance and The Articles of Con-

federation were achieved when he rvas President of Congress.
Among other service in Europe, ht'rvorked with the American Peace

Commission in Paris. In 1?84 he ret,urned from Europe to Mepkin,
estimating his losscs at 40,000 pouncls steriing, rvhich would run into
hundreds of thousands of dollars in today's values. While rebuilding, he

iived in the overseer's house. Two vicrvs of this house that he buill to
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replace the one destroyed by the Ilritish are found in Charles Fraser's:1
C harlestorz Sket,cltboo k 1 7 I (; - 1 80 6.

Laurens' Ietters to his son John and letters from his sons contain
references to Mepkin, the damages done during the war, the crops of
Indian Corn, peas, Indigo, a 500 bbl. harvest of rice, flooded fields, tools
and farm equipment ordered, summer fevers and taking "bark," and the
securing of horses from the Chickasrirv Indian Nation.

Laurcns represented St. John's, Bcrkcley in the Statc Convention
and voted to ratify the Constitution in 1788. In addition to bhe more than
3,000 acres at Mepkin, he orvnecl more than 20,000 acres elservhere. An
indication of the degree to which Mepkin was the real home of the
Laurens family is found in the May 1, 1?88 notice in the "State Gazette of
South Carolina" as follou's: "On Sunday evening at Mepkin, in St. John's
parish, Berkeley County, the Hon. Charles Pinckney, Esq; to the amiable
and accomplished Miss Mary Laurens, younger daughter of the Hon.
Henry Laurens."

A visitor to Mepkin in 1785-1786 comments on the improvements
made by his excellency Henry Laurens and the fact that the place was
cuitivated more methodicaily than others so that Mepkin "raises itself
above those of this country."

Laurens died here on Dec. 8, 1792 and by his rvishes his body was
cremated and the ashes buried here. Other historians agree rvith Dr.
D. D. Wallace of Wofford College whose Life of Henry Laurens brought
to the attention of our Nation the high character and distinguished
services to his country of Henry Laurens, nrerchant, statesrtran, and
plirrrt.crol'Nlr,lrliirt.Of lrisll't,lvr.r'lrilrlrr.rr,.,\rrrrl,lliz.lrlrcIlr, l,]lurrrot'llr.rrtrrl
d. 1?51), l'lenry (b. 1753), Illeanor (b. 1755), Elias, James, Samuel, and an
unnanrcd rlaught,cr tlicri as r:hilrlrcn. Living to nrut.uril.y rvcrc Col.,Iohn,
Martha, Henry (b. 1?6?), and Mary Eleanor. The son, Col. John Laurens,
has been described as only slightly less distinguished than his father and
died in one of the last skirmishes of the War.

After the death of Henry Laurens, Mepkin went to his son Henry
who married EIiza Rutledge, daughter of the FIon. John Rutledge. The
Luce family is listed among the prominent orvners of Mepkin. They
conveyed part of their holdings here to the Roman Catholic Bishop of
Charleston. Today this tract is known as Our Lady of Mepkin Abbey
where the monks of the Trappist Order have lived, worked, and wor-
shiped for more than a quarter of a century.

' 
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MtrPKIN PLANTATION

HOME OF HENRY LAURENS BORN IN
CIIARLESTON IN 1?24, AND DIED AT MEPKIN

IN 1?92. PRESIDENT OF THE FIRST AND
SECOND COUNCILS OF SAFETY, 1775-1776.

PRESIDENT FIRST PROVINCIAL CONGRESS
OF S. C. 1?75. VICE PRESIDENT OF S. C.. 1??6.

PRESIDENT OF CONTINENTAL CONGRESS 1???-
78. ELECTED MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY TO

OLLAND 17?9. CONFINED 14 MONTHS IN THE TOWER
OF'LONDON, I]XCFIANGED FOR LORD CORNWAL-
LIS. SIGNED IN PARIS, WITH ADAMS, JAY, AND

FRANKLIN, PITELIMINARIES OF PEACE. 1?82.
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general rejection of things associated rvith England and this building
probably either burned, rotted or was taken down. The people of the area

built on a five acre tract, now the site of Friendship United Methodist
Church, a brush arbor which lvas used for any community gatherings,
and as a pulpit for any circuit rider or passing clergyman. Former
Anglican families, Baptists and Methodists participated.

I.'rom the earliest settlement, the movement of settlements was

uprvard. And this rvas truc hcre, a number of the formerly Anglican
families moved farther up in the parish. About 1804 the first Rocks

Church was built near the entrance to the Rocks Plantation from the old

Santee River Road. In 1808 it was moved about two miles east to I

Springfield Plantation. There is today in the Cross Community a paved ,,

road known as the "Rocks Church Road" leading north from Highway ,

No. 6 and going to Spiers'Landing, and the abandoned section still going
under the waters of Lake Marion to the Rocks Church site. In 1814 the old . '

building here was taken down and a nerv building erected under the,,,'
supcrvision of Mr. John Palmer. In the 1840's the Episcopal Church in'
America was being made arvare of Anglican practices which had rarely'
or never been observed here: and in 1844 the Rocks Church was conse:i
crated as the Church of the Epiphany. With the isolation of the buildi
on an island and the scattering of the congregation by Santee-Cooper,
the Rocks church was replaced by a chapel which rvas originally built as

an interdenominational church about 1849 in the village of Eutawville,',;
formerly known as Mayrant. ri

Additional information on the history of this Parish may be found in
The Protestant Episcopal Clntrclt in Soutlt Carolina by Bishop Albert'
Sidney Thomas. r

One needs to remember that the parish was a political entity and

continued to be so even after the Anglican Church was no longer the:
Established Church in South Carolina (or America). Problems arose

betrvecn Berkeley and Craven Counties over the Iine which included the
line between St. Stephen's Parish and St. John's, Berkeley. On Sept. 22,r

1?35 the General Assembly authorized Governor Johnson to appoint'
Contmissioners and surveyors lo resurvey the bounds of several countieS

in the Province. The Act provided that the surveyor begin at the planta--

tion of Samuel Wigfall, which plantation shall be in Berkeley County,i
and is at the head of Seewee River, and from thence shall run back a

course North-west five and forty degrees, and make a fair line until they;

come to Santee River, which line shall be deemed and forever he

accounted to be the bounds bct,rvccn Bcrkelcy County and Craven
County; and from thc encl of the said line, the river uprvard shall be the
bounds betrveen the said counties.
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Several years ago, the Berkeley County Fiistorical Society conducted
a tour of Pineville (in St. Stephen's Parish) and Eadytown (in St. John's,
Berkeley), and were shown a Iarge granite marker which had originaliy
marked the Iine betrveen St. John's, Berkeley and St. Stephen's, Craven.
Mrs. Gourdin stated they had moved the marker from property they had
orvned when they sold thc property.

Upper St. John's, Berkelcf is said to have been the section of South
Carolina u here cotlon rvas first successfully and profitably grown. The
story of Pcter Gaillard and The Rocks is ivell known as is that of the
Sinklers and their fine horses. From Big Camp on the rvest bank of the
"Old Santce Canal" on inlo Upper St. Jamcs Goose Crcek stretched
plantations, large and small, that continued to be profitable long after
those in other parishes ceased to make expenses.

GOOSE CREEK CHAPEL
"Chapel of Ease" is an expression of days Iong past, but it means j ust

what it says. Meetings of an official nature could not be held there, but it
was provided for the convenience of the parishioners who lived in that
vicinity and the rninister of the Anglican Church of the parish was
obliged to hold senn'ices there once a month.

In his Sl. Jamt's Ch.urclt, Goose Creek, 1706- 1908, Joseph Ioor Waring
quotes from Dalcho "It rvas a brick edifice in the form of a Cross, built on
a glebe of one acre of land, presented for the purpose, by Mr. Dutarque."
There is no record of the time it was built. Something like the figure 1?21
appears on one of the bricks. It appears from a Road Larv, that it was
standing in 1725."

In this same volume Judge H. A. M. Smith states that it appears to
have been destrol'ed during the Revolutionary War, at which time the
land was orvned by Capt. George Chicken and, being near the road, was
easy prey for invading troops. He also mentions that it is the burial place
of Mahams, Haigs, and old Dr. Brown. Inscriptions from stones that
survived are given in the SCHM. Vol. XIII, pp. 67-69.
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GOOSE CREEK CHAPEL

TIERI' STOOD TIII.] CHAI'I.]L OF EASI]
O!'TIIII Pr\ltISH OI" ST. JAMES GOOSE
CITEI'I(, ERECTIID SOMT'TIME PITIOR

TO 1?25.
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STRAWBtrRRY CHAPEL

The name "Strarvberry" was early applied to the bluff on 1,he eastern
side of the Western Branch of the Cooper River, which bluff u'as granted
in a tract of 1200 acres on July 14, 1698 to James Child rvho came to the
Province from the Countl' of Buck, England.

The story goes that during the oppressive reign of James II in
Ilngland, Child refused to surrender a copy of a charter of liberties
granted to the Parish of Amersham in Buckinghamshire by Henry iV.
Child u,as certainly in Carolina by Nov. 9, 1693 when an undatetl will
rvitnessed by Child was proved. Then in 1698 he received thc 1200 acre
grant.

In this same neighborhood, Child acquired 1500 additional acres in
four grants dating from 1709 to 1716. The first written refercnce I have
found to the name "Strarvberry" is in the Act of Feb. I7,1705, concerning
the establishment of the Ferry and authori zaLion of Child to collect tolls.
This Fcrry continued to play an important role in the transportation and
cconomy of the section for years. The boat brought rvorshippers to
church, brought the countryside to fairs, and planters to and from
Charles Torvn. Robert Pringle's Letterbook of 7744 and 1?45 notes that
rice transports stopped here, and surely the plantation dugouts and
barges were frequently there.

Child's plat of his torvn "Childsbury" states that the tou'n was laid
out in 1707. He next conveyed a one-half interest in this property and the
ferry to his son, Isaac Child. Streets in the town were nanted Craven,
Mulberry, Church, Ferry, Blackwell's and Bay. There was a "College
Square" on one end of Bay Street, on rvhich rvere also located a Market
Square and the school tract. By 1712 there was a tanhouse q'hich Child
leased to William Skinner.

When Child died, by Aug. 29,1720, when his will was proved, he left
lVz acres in the town for a church and burying ground, land for the
rnarkct square, for a citadel to protect the town, a lot for a house for a
schoolmaster and for a free school for the education of the inhabitants of
the vicinity who supported the F'erry, interest from 500 pounds to insure
that the schoolmaster was paid, land for a college or university, a 600

acrc common on which cach inhabitant could pasture two corvs. He also
rrrade provision for certain funds toward financing the public buildings
of the town.

Various persons investcd in the town. A plat, dated Sept. 25, 1714,

shorvs lots by number. Stcphen Sarrasin, Merchant, purchascd seven of
thesc lots (8,9, 10,20,21 ,28 lrntl 21))orr Lltc t:ontlit.ion that lrc builtl two
houses thereon rvithin one year. In 1?33 John Lloyd, Esr1., a wealthy
Carolinian, refers in his r.r'ill to his house and lots in Chiltlsbury. Child
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appears to have livcd on the part of the property rvhich he called
"Luckins Plantation."

In1723 an Act provided that public markets be here every Tuesday
and Saturday "rvithout payntcnt of any toll for three years." Two fairs of
four days each were also authorizecl, one in May and one in October.

An Act of Dec. 9,1725, slated that a church had already been built
here voluntarilv by the people of the locality. See photograph, page x-4.
This Act designated that church as a Chapel of Ease to St. John's,
Berkeley, and required the nrinister to conduct services here every fourth
Sunday, making it convenient for people in that locality to go to church
one Sunday in each month.

In March of 1731 the Trustees of the free school at Childsbury Ferry
presenled a petition to the Council relative to the legacies left the school.
To be a trustee one must have subscribed at least 100 pounds to the
school. At that time the trustees rvere Hon. Thomas Broughton, The
Lieutenant Governor; Rev. Mr. Thomas Hasell, Anthony Bonneau, John
Harleston, Nathaniel Broughton, Thomas Cordes, and Francis Lejau,
Esq. ln 1733 an Act authorized the Free School. One Schoolmaster
named Dutarque became responsible for the story "Little Mistress
Chicken" as u'ritten b), Mrs. Gordon Rose, when he left the seven year old
Catheline Chicken, daughter of George Chicken and granddaughter of
Isaac Child, tied to a tombst.one until in the night. Undated fragments of
a deed of partition betu'een l{arleston, Thomas and Ball, heirs of large
tracts ncar Childsbury, is in Bk D-D, p.270.

Even though this was the only practicable ferry site on that section
of the River, the town appears to have disintegrated and lots abandoned.
An 1806 plat showed 15 buildings here at that time, but the torvn streets
were gonc. The unhealthy location rvas probably a contributing factor.
The property rvas claimed by Child's relatives. The name "Childsbury"
disappeared and the name Strar.vberry survived in the Chapei, which has
been used only occasionally for many years.

The Child's property included what became Rice Hope, Strarvberry
Ferry, Clermont and Elrvood Plantations. Here at Childsbury the British
Forces Ianded from transports and marched under Governor Littleton in
the Kcowce expedition against the Indians. Here, also, Col. Wade
Hampton burned four boat-loiids of stores of the British who were
camped near Biggin Church.

The Race Track here was very popular. Iror a time the "strarvberry
Jockey Club" held its annLral meetings at Strarvberry Ferry Plantation.
In 1822, rvltt'tt t hr' (llrrlr u'rts tlissolvr.rl, t ltt, r':t('(, ('()urs(, rvrrs lrlorvr,rl rrlr trrrrl
is saitl Lo lravc been lrlanted in coln.

In his Plnrirlutiorts o.f Thr: Curctlinu Lout Cou,n! t'y, Stonel tells of the
burial of the Church silver bv church rvarden Keating Simons Ball in
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STRAWBERRY CHAPEL

CI{APEL OF EASE TO ST. JOHN'S (BIGGIN
CI]URCH), BUILT ABOUT 1725, ON LAND

BI'QUEATHED BY JAMES CHILD, F'OUNDER AT
TIIIS PLACtr, OI- TI{E TOWN OF CIIILDBURY.

STRAWBERRY FERRY WAS !]STABLISHED
HERE BY ACT OF ASSEMBLY IN 1?05.
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1865 under a barn or rice miil at Comingtee to save it from Northern
troops. Some have said that the tankard, chalice and paten were gifts
from King George. Others say George i. These three pieces are said to
bear the inscription, "St. John's Parish, in South Carolina, in America,"
which might imply that they once belonged to Biggin Church. Other
pieces include a silver-gilt chalice, said to be of French design and used
by the l-Iuguenots in France and brought by them to Berkeley County.
After having been buried for 82 years this silver was located by use of a
mine detector.

Additional information may be found in articles by Judge H. A. M.
Smith in Volumes 14 and 15 of the Soutlt. Carolina Historical Magaztne
and in Dr. Irving's A Day On The Cooper Riuer.

F'OUNDERS OF' METHODISM WERE HERE

In his Ili.slory of Methodism In South Carolina Dr. A. M. Shipp tells
of the August, 173? visit of John and Charles Wesley to Charleston and
states that "On Monday, the 2d. of August, Mr. Wesley set out to visit
Governor Thorlas Broughton, and to deliver the official letters sent by
Governor Oglethorpe. Governor Broughton lived in the Parish of St.
Johns, a pleasant and healthy part of the country on the western branch
of Cooper River." He continues, "His residence was about thirty miles
from Charleston, and stood very pleasantly on a little hill, rvith a vale on
either side, in one of rvhich rvas a thick wood; the other was planted with
rice and Indian Corn. Mr. Wesley utilized this visit by gaining all the
information in his power respecting the Churches."

Although John Wesley was in Charles Town on other occasions, this
visit to Mulberry was the only visit of the founder of Methodism to
Berkeley County. Although Wesley was the chief founder of world
Methodism, the man called Francis Asbury was more responsible than
any other one man for the character and rapid spread of American
Methodism.

On Thursday, Feb. 24,7785, Bishop Francis Asbury was heading to
Charleston. See photograph, page x-2. The editor ofhisJournalassumes
that he crossed the Santee at Mazyck's Ferry near Honey Hill. On Jan.
10, 1786, he was at Wappetaw Swamp, which he crossed to Cainhoy,
preaching at the home of Captain Sinclair Capers, whose nephew
William would become the famous founder of Plantation Missions and a
bishop of the Methodist Church. At that time Beverly Allen, who had
married int.o a prontincnt l,ou' Cotrtrt.t'r, l'irntilr', rvlrs llrt.itclring lrt
Cainhtil', not ltaving gorre to (icorgia rvherc he u'as appoinled.

On l.'riday, Jan. 20, 1?86, Asbury wrote after another stay in
Charleston, "I left the City and found thc road so bad that I rvas thankful
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s't'. .J( )t I VS, llt,lRIi iiLltY
Itr I t1f() tlrc I'ilsl ('r,ri.ri: r'l'1lrt' I rrrlr,rl Stlrit's *.lrs llrl,t,r'r. IL is a

vlrlLr:rlrlt'sor-ll'c('of inl'olrrrrtliriir, gir irrg l'r'r,t,rvlritr rrurlrs ol'lti ycars and
ovt'r'inclutiing ht'l ,ls o1'1'rirnilils, Ii't., 'r'lrilt,rnlrlt,s rnrtlt'r' lti. I'r'tre rvhite
I't'ttutlls,ii..lutling jit'lrris,,l l';ritrilils. lrll otlrt'i'fi'r,t,1rt,r'solts, irntl slaves.
Onli titt,ii.rtrrt,s,1'h,,l,,is r,1 ;.,irriii.s lrrt,gi't,r.t.'l'ht,st, lrr.t'l't'equently
rrtissl;t'lit'rl ilt's1rt'llt'ri ltt't'r,t,littg 1o tltt, lrlotrurrciuliort ol'llurt rllrr'. Other
I'l'r'r, i;.:l'sotrs flrt1t.. :,'iii iil,,. siirvi,s. Is lrrr ltnt.r,.,tor.oi I ouls in this list? If
so. rtft'i"t,nt:(i io tltr,('(,nsus n'iil {itr,\'oti sonte infor.rrration as to the
tttrtitircls oi pcl'rson:. ivh,, rruirlt, rilr tht' lroust,hoitl. 'l'he Iist I'or St. John's,
Ijt'r'lit:ler inrlutlt's: ('lrltt,rr ('lrntltt'1, ('hlrrlt's rit,trilt,ntrt,cr. t l'or Mrs. Si-
llrons), I]r'. I'ulc]rer', Surrrrrcl ]iuliorr. ('r'lcr sirrrons,,Jolrt'IIltrion, Doctr.
Iiri,'kt,ll, I)octr'. Ilt't,rl. I)anici ('irin,.lrhn ]litcht,ll. John Ilt,rlford, Robt.
ll:rlt irt'ri s, \\'illilrnr Ilrrlglrn. l:ir,ngururrr [itrss. I l]lstlit(, ol') I.irinnorv, John
lllristolt. Niclies lllrlsl,n. .i,,!ll .Jurlinr,. I,lli:rs Ball. John Ilall, Daniel
Sinlillrr', Itlclir'ani llirlst()n. )lrrg,ri' IIlrirtr,n, Ills. ,\lalheri-s. .Iohn lleed,
,lolrn \\'r','gg, I)or'1t'. S:riiil .i,,lr;,,.ioiur I.,.i,is (llr.r'r'.,l,rhtr (iiln.rtrth,John
llolt'ttlut, (:ol. ]lott, 'l'iil.. Illoriloll, ..' l;,r liloughlon, (late n Simnons,
(l'lstlrtt'ol')Johii ('olo;t.,,ir, ('i;i'rrt,t.lt,- i.ii.,,, ir, .\llc.ranrlt,r' Iiroughton, Sr.
,lohn Nislret, ,\lcrlutri, i' \i'ir, t. i),r.it'. iilrllriiirs, 'l'hos I,r'r.shcr,v, Thos.
,Ilrt'lis'n. IIctrcr",' Il.t i;,i, ll. '1.i,1r,,i ),t " 1,.::, ]1r.. l)lrltrt'son, Joseph Sol-
('ll](,lls, .ioirn ilt,.rgrrtr. \il'.'-. r.i lio{i'ir. I'ltililt \\'ilis. Ot.esha Bass,
\\'illiain (it'cen, J.,lrn Iir,lrril. S.rt'.rii J!,'l;:t'1i,,, (lt'oi'g'I'horlpson, I{ener1.
I,ltttiss. l)unit,i ilcug,rr, ,ir;st'1r1, 'i'isrilt'r, ]lr.s. l.iike, John IlcCantmon,
,John \-elitlon, l)unicl Flin, .J<;iin il,r rl,'l'ir, ". IicQuir.ting, \\'illium Talk,
Iz.ucli (lutrear. Iiobt. rlc('lrlr t'.r', Slrnilrt'l 'l'r'atlri'e li. Thos. llclhen, Robt.
lJultlt,ll, Ilorgan i,t'nt's, [,t",r'is ilolrt'r'is, (lt'olge l'ulks, \\'illiarn Sparks-
rrrl.'..'l'hos. ()rvuns, l'lrrrris (llrsliins. l).ttt'r'i)r'c, Iirancis Irrankin, John
()r'. rrl*. .lohn \\'inninghanr. .l,ltn \\-illilL*. Jlis. ]linrs, Ilene rv Parker,
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Henery Winninghanr, Stephen Ollavor, John Ollavor, Jzrs. Ollavor, Pet-
ter Ollavor, r\'lathes' Smilh, St,ephen M"vzeck, Ilaney llavnell, Petler
Cruscack, )1r'. Ogear, Paui Rar,nal, I-)aniel Ravnal, Samuel McMillin, NIr.

Multre-v, Sarnuell Goodall (for \\Iilliant NIultre.l'), Charles Johnston, X'Ir.

Rutlage, l\'lr. Casteel, Joseph Groonrs, John Batchler, Mrs. Ta"u-lor, John
Davis, Allt'rr I Iavel', Bengetnan Barret, Cevl' Hareld, Joseph Gallenton,
John Polston, Abriham Chines, Davitl Orvens, Joseph Barns, John
Roberts, Ralph I3on'tran, \Villianr l,ee, John Orvans, John Edwards,
Joseph Pcar:ock, John Jackison, Johtt I-lambilt.on, Samucrl Olaze, Georgc
Nettles, Joscph Ncttlt's, \Villiam N{urph1-, Ilphram Nlitchell, James
Wear, Sanrtrcl 'fininrons. Robt. Repult, Pcrttt'r Re1 , Be ngeman ]'larion,
Ann Marion, l'lllizlrlreth ll:u'ion, l''rlrttcis NIalion, Clharles Rogers,
Bengeman (-lt,nlulluli., ilickison \\'uttsons, (liddeon Kirk, Jude5'llogers,
Frances lrolrt'st, l'1r'. I:'alnier', Patrick Roach, Philip Coutrear, John
McCartnt'1', Srrntut,l irlcn, I)ct,ttrr Iiirk, Ilrs. Ball, Petttrr Burnest, Capt.
Palmcr, N'lrs. \'t'lirr, l'llizrrlrt'1lt r\nn lilrvrrt'll, \\Iillilirrr Itlirrt, \\rillilrttt Lct',
John Gillis, Jrrs. (iolrion, I)lrnicl Jolrlon,,llrs. Jottcs, Nl r. Iicnt:tlr', l)ot'tr'.
Forsue, Gcirlflt'r I'r'ingle, Anrt'l:t [4olglrn, SrLntr"rel N{cCornrit:k, John (]orl-

free, Catriut,(lorrls, SattrLrcll (lrrrtls, I'ettrr ('rlrl'ts, ('onl. Moltrcl',
Reachcll flau, Itat'lticli Uthi'lrrtls, I lt'net'1' Lauranct', \\Iilliam L)outr-, Jirs.
Edison, P. \rillt,lrontour attti Jlls. ('astcll.

Othcr frt,r pt'r'sons irtclritic,John -'\rttlt't'son, 11r'. Iirrntlrt'rt, Jas. L'u1-

tong, Joselih Irlesslt'1', Ilanitrl l)allicr', Irratrccs ltarker, Joche, Geol'ge
Bdey, Wiliianr I'ller'. I)anitl lltlt'1', Jas. Ildel', John I):ri'is, John Eclel',
Jack, INphranr ihr nch, \\'illilnr Iitrrtch, Ned Tannct', \\'illiarl Bunch.
Ephrarn Bunch. Quath.

Sixtr,-thrct,of tht'{'anrilics tlitl nt.rt on-n slaves. The order gii.'en li'ill
give somc idea lrs lo s'he re tht' 1ru'son Iir crl linrl u-hich l')(rl's()ns livcrd near
him. Halston \\-ils nrost proirablv Ilulicston, (lutlcat' n'its ('outurit'r.
Ollavor u,as ()live r', anrl ]lc('lrlve\'\\'as ,\iclielver'. it is perhups surplis-
ingthat thcrc n'elt, I'ivc tloclt,r's irr this ont'scc'1ion of Jltrt'lielcv Countl in
1?90, but rtt that tirrre S1. Jt,litt's \\'lls orlc of the ri't'lrllltit'st parishcs
outside Cltarltrston.'fherc u't'rc 11)5 heatls of flrnrilics,20l) F'ree rvhite
males 16 and r)\'er, 152 flee u-hitt'nrrles untlet'1(;,,j;i1 I'ree u'hite fet'nales,
60 other free lrcrsons. and r,1T(l slult's, untl a total polrulal ion of 5,922 at a
time rvhen upl)er.St. John's. Bt'r'kt'1t,1'atrtl ulrper St. .Iatnes, (]oose Creek
rvere grou'ing arttl thr. iori'rt'1,iu'isht's rvcrt'losing in lroptrlatittn.

ST. J.\I1i'S, GOOSI' CREEI{

Early scttlcnrcrrts in this irlrlish itavc bt't'n discusserl, involving es-

pecially the arcas arouncl (..itt,,st' (lrecli ancl \\'trssitnlitssa\\'. The upperr

section of this parish \\'irs ont ol lirc lt'ss thiclili'ltolrtrliitt'tl lralts of the

!:r:
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Sillc ur,i. ai''Lrr ilrt, Iir:,.riuiion, ut r','hich tirne nantes bcgan shori'ing up
iiilri .'r',.. iortn,. ii' 1',,tr tiil .rtiv in thc lon'er lrarishcs or areils u,here
.-,1;r'r'i.,. xr'(,rrl,s hrrrl st,ttlr'rl lrs irr thc t.lrsc oI John Jenks SinglcLary,
\\'rrlnt,r'1,, l,ute n turrl ol ht,rs thut irad appcar.e tl earliol. in St. Thonras and
St. l)t'lris antl (lhlist ('hurch l)alishcs unrl nanres associated rvith l)or-
r'ltt'.lt'I' rrt' lltt' ]'t'r'tlt"

1 ', oli's nurlr of l?ljiunrl )louz.rin's nralr of 1?75 sliorv onlt-the Porcher
:il,(; ; lnilir'".,li tht'llith thlit bcclrnrt,thc Gailllrrrl lloatl lrctrvcen

's l'li; '. li:ic l,i;,i [)r'lrn Sri lLrnlr. \la1r rrurlicrs usuall.t'iisted
i,rrl1 it icrl iii Ilrt, n'rr..i int,;orilrirt {'irtnilios..i-ltcrr'\\'r.i'('s()llli, 

llu'gi.{r'lrntsof ianrlinthisst,t't.ionlrsint.hccitscof
,, , ir,rr...ir';.rr Liolrr 1.,s,1. irr l?:12 urrtl rr'ft,r.r'nccs to ltrntls of thc il{an-

rr{iiuii: .,r, iiliir^r.r. ,.ii ()l'lhr'gr':lnts hc|t'upllcaI t0 havt'rangetl from
l{)t) lri ,,., .rt'r't... r^ ,i llln. tr"liiis.it,tions lll't t,r. l?;17 r.t,li,r'to a location in
,,'i;rt ion tu I)t,.trr ,"',..ir)i) n,ii,,lr gt,ts its nlrrrir, l'r.orn I)trnicl I)can. .,\n l8B2
'i,'t ,l I'r trrr, I'liiu-lrlri l, {iiirs ro 'l'horrurs I,'rtulling lr'ft'r's to u grant of 500
;rt l'r,s trt tirc tnou:i; ,;i I )r.lrrr S\\ltnrlr grlrrttt'rl to Danicl l)ctan on Jan. 1?,
i ? ji{i rr ntl lr ir atl.joir rir rg t r iiii .)l' l{)1} licres gran tccl to L)can on Sept. rg, r7B7.

Srirrtl otht., gl'lrn1s.,',r,r't'r,tlirlc to (lillrert Gibson in 1769.,15? a. to
.lrrst,;,lr i)rinlilin tl)trnkling)ltirri li()0a. 1o (it,orge Evans irtli72,200a.to
(it'olgt, I'olairtl in lTSl), j()0 rr. to (icolgt'liutld in 1?Sl, E00 a. to James
li rn nt'tlv a ntl 100 rt. to (-icorgt' l'olrrnrl in l Tli(j, a gr:int to Joseph Russell in
l ';sii, 5l|0 lr. to'l'horrlrs I ialrv lrnrl a glant to'l'honras on'rns ancl 10,000 a.
io Iiol,t,t't irtrlri'oorl iir i71)2.

Ir..r'iii orvcns lr'irs gllrnlt'ri lhr, ,\1t'r's Ilill I'ontl tllrct irr l?l)tj, Itlisha
.t'it'll;rrrli0();1. 111111 'l'ltortlts IilLlr'r 2ti(f lr. ip l?1)7,5()0 a. t, Sartrue I &John
(,r,sliiirs lrntl ir00 lr. to [,]li ltrrrlrl in lTl]s,5?D a. tr.r Sanrrrt'l \\'est in 1ii02, and
,r()()lr. io I'lli lturlrl in 11.0t. l'r'orn Iutcr con\'(,\'ances *-c Iinou-ther.e rvere
rrt];r'r'gllrlrts, r'lt'rurt lltr,is t'i:istt'rl in this st'ction until rr'ell up in the
I rr)tt's.

r.,^,{-.-Tl,t{7t0 ('t'nsri.-Jrsts i. rr' '.iltr lrarish 11fi hearls of fanrilies, 1b8
Iri't'c ri'hitt'rnalrrs 1ti vcli;s..lri ,,ili:i'inclurling helirls of fanrilies, Tgfree
n.ltilt' tiialt's ttntlt't' i (;. 2{}2 ft'e t' ri nitc fcnurlt:s inclutling heacls o1'flrnilies,
l.r otlrr.r fi'r'r, 1rt,l'son: .lrnrl 2,;i:i:l sll,.'r,s, t,rlliling 2,7si pt,rsons.

Irrrlil'itiuais lisit,i ivi lt' 'i'iros. ll.,iris. l,'r'lurt.is (ltrlt.is, Sanr Arlams,
>lrrn l'r'iolcli.tr, Jolrn tt \i'r;t. Sirnyr,..;1. Jchn C. NIar.tin, Chas. Irhilbin,
illiilih Ii;stri..ir, Jolur (ilt,n,,, l)un (i,r,,rn, I)an (lanr.ron, l)r. Po1'us, Single-
ilii'r., (,ito. ll..,iih ;,,r., Iloiit. Ilo',',.riti, Thcs. Tinrs, (leo. Irhilho,rvcr, Geo.
Sr .le i., \\'rir. ^;1 ;,-i,clrL., Ili,lri. i)illon, (ialr. ]lx1lgault. Janc Iiekeley,
,'\ir rr'. ["t'..srr i''1.;'... Jos. tlarri;,,uil, It"cr,tl. I!. Ullington, Itebecca Smith,
,joirri Iiori'en, I3. ir,ilritil lj"{i-., }li,,r irlurr.cli, Cu1tt. Grahanr, Alex. Maryck
I'lst ..,Jolrn (1. Illill. Zucii i.ri:irlrrrntour:, .,\lt'rr. (lhollct, (leo. Parker', Hugh
S*irr1on.,J. Deas, St'rtr. list.,.J. l)eas,.Junr. IJst.,:\nn Wilson, Peter
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Rctlhinrt'r. Artn 'l'rr1'lor, Jirs. l'lcRridc, 'l'hos. BlLr:ot, Sam lloff, Llhrist
Ilroivu, 'l'hos. Itlst, \\Int. Sttt'tlt'r, Pctt'r Snrith, r\ nllicrt'L Dlrnclll', Jsl11

0uniclt. []has. (ilover, Iiobt. Sirrttnons, John Plltt, \\rillm. [ralling, Jas.

Stu'cnsor.r, \\Inr. I)angerfieltl, John Burbridge, Thos. Burbritlgc, Sirueon

Thcus, \\'iilianr (-larrnon, Jacolr Ilinger, llobl. Jennings, Geo. Braker', Dan.
Lcgarc's list.. llcrt'11'l luxforrl, John Gibson, Jas. DougfiG{Tilanr, }[r's.
Ballartl, Joltn Illcri'ct'. Peler Rlcrver, Robt. Htrrst, Sol. Legare, Peggl'
,,\vrs,'l'otret'l'Iillrritl,'l'hos. Slt'r't'uson, Nlr. \rere, Jat:ksotr, Isaitc L}'ons,
Petcr Iluirois,lritzlrttlick, llolrt. \lartin. Lindsal', Flugh S. \\Iinttlr, Nath.
Mr:(lan1s, Salllt illrrckrrtan, Zirch. I)t'hlt1', Thos. Illackttran, llarr' (lrunrcs,

Johp lJlrt'ht'lut',.Jlrrtrcs ('r't't', Ittrll.'l'ltorttlt'.t', Jolln l)trhlrr','l'ilrrr:Ln ['lalt,
Adant Gctlingcr', liernaltl Lt'itz, B. i'. Williums, .'\aron Loocock, Raiph
Izard, J. ct II. 1,,'hlril'e, John I)u1ront, John IIal', l't'tcr Tantl-rlcl, I)ett:r
Gray, .,\r'chrl. llcl)orvell. \\rrtr. Joltttson, Joltn Wit.hcrs, llelle ce lr Wit.hcrs,
Jacinth l,lrvlill. llurr'1' (ll'ltr', Ilertitr. (llrslcll, 'l'hos. ICtrclcigh, .loscph

Glovct', lticlrrl. (iotrgh, 'lohtr i'ltrlirrr', Ilinlrlr (frtrtr rvoltt:ttt ).

'lhe tu'o l)t'us Ilsliites, lJon I'1ar'1'ck t I{az1'ck ), Italph Izarti, Josclrh
Glovr,r, Sanr Itriolel\u, and ,John C. Ball ltplrt'ar to havc had tnorc u'ealth
in t,ltc parislt than the othcls listcd, llttl sottre of thc others wcfc itlllong
the *'ealthicst nrt'n in tirt' Statc-

Aftcrthe (lonft'rlrrate \\'lrt', the loq,cr ltart of tht'lrarish lost nrtrch o{

its population. Ilrrrrl' fanrilies nror-t'd into Clharlest.on or to other s{rctions.

The fiekis gl'('\\'r.lI) an(l lnan)' fine hotrscs tuntblcrl r|rn'n or rve rtr lrttrncd.
\\Ihile this n'rrs tltliitrg lrlat'r'in thc lon't't's('ctiolt, tht'trplttrt-l)itl't of t.h€r

parish prosiru'crl. ('ol. Jluttls S. Shinglcr llr:t'attte Sht'r'il'l' ol'(lhirr'lcston
Dist,rict. Isuuc IJt'lrtlrve Il, Jr'. lLnrl 'l'holtuts llrn'rr't't't- tttttl.ttitct's oi thc 1iiil2
Nullification (lonvt'ntion. I'llisha I'lt'llriltl, lsaat: ilrrrtlrvell, Jr., Dr'. Joscph
IIurra-v, anrl (lol. \\'illiant \lellat'd \\'('l'('anlong nteltlb(rrs of thc sttrttr

Senate and I loust'.
Whcn thr. Sullivlrn l'itnrill' I'rottr lltc Pietlnrorlt (:anle tlorr-n tcl

Charleston, tl.rc1' st,a1'etl rr it.h thc I)rrnklings on thc oltl Inrlian I'at.h
(Gaillard Rd. t. 'l'hc rhilrlrcn of thc trvo fanrilies intct'tlarricd antl Joseph
and Jean Dunlilin sold lhcir luurls to Iizckiel Smith iurd move(l in 17S5 to
scttlc on Ilct,tll Iiirt'r'itr niurt lrt't'ut.trt'l)trnI<lin'l'orvnsitill irt (it'cenvillt'
Corrnty.

The Itishcr'f arttill'ou'ltt'd largc tr-ac1s o1'land bclou')11'rLlc Ilrani:h.
A daughter niirrlii:d \\:illianr Smith rvho ratt i{ tt!\'crn at thc,i5 }'{iltr
llouse. His u'irlorr nrarri('(l his hrotht'l'Laban Sntith and then Isaac
Bradrr'cll, Jr.

Isaac Bradrvcll (2nd.) uutl his sccon(i s'ife Susantrah llonncatt rnoveci

here fronr St.. Gcurgc's, L)ot't'hcsier u'irt't't'he rvas lt Justice of tht'Peacc.
llis desccndants rcrnair.rcrl hcre'u'hcn hc nrarrit'd a thirtl tinrc lttrtl ri'ent
r,ack to St. Geolg,:'s.
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GOOSD CIII]EK CIIURCII - 1?19
Thc parish church for St. James, Goose creek, after the earthquake of August 81, lgg6.

Photo courtesy of The News and Courier

ST. STEPHEN'S CIILIiTC]FI - 1769

The parish church for St. Stephen's Parish.
Photo courtcsy of the Ilerkeley County Ilistorical Society

sT. TiloNl,\s cllLiltcl t - 18i9
Thc parish church for St. Thomas I'arish.

I'hoto courtesl of thr
0hapel of

l{i,rl"l( \ r-,runt} llist.'ricxl Socitlr



l{lllDl,ll}lllR(; I'1,,\NT.\'IION I IOtr-slt r' l(ill!)
Olrit,st soorl I'rarnt,rluelling in -South L'urolina anrl itnril rt'ce ntll ou'nt:ri bl'riescentlants of Bcnjamin
Sinrons, tht brrildrr.

I'hoto courtesl of lhc Ilerkcley Countl llistorical Society

-l:

(lONlIN(;'l'flil I'l,i\r-'l'r\'l'l()N I I()t,Sl,l t Iiitfi
I'lli:rs lltrll lruill :r brit:k house uct'oss tht'entl of an oklt,r'l'ourlcn housl lrt (lrnringtcc.

l)holo courtesl of thr: I,lst.rle of thc l,al.t'l,aura I'orcher Whitt
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LIMURICK PLANTATION FIOUSE - c. 1720

The farnily seat of Iluger and Ball families. Destroyed by fire in 1946.
Photo courtcsy of the American Ilistoric ltuilding Survey
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MED\VAY PLI\NTATION IIOUSE - 1705
Built by Edward lllyrne and described at that time as "the best brick house in all the country."

Photo courtesy of lhe Berkeley County Historical Society



{

l')arlv I')pisr:olrzrl church in St
0oolrcr hytlroelectric project

I'lNI'l\:[,l,ll Cilr\PIiL - 1El0
()riginalll an indepentlenl churcir u'itli closc ties rvith lllack Oak and The lil,rcks Church.

l'hoto courtes] of the l]erkelel Counll Historical Society
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John's, Ilerkelc), until its ricstruction in 11),ll

NORTTIAM}'TON PI,ANTATION IIOUStr
Originally the home of General William lloultrie , shorving the housc as it was rebuilt after a fire in
1842.
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I'lr'.sirilrtr, ltolltttiqt lLItti atttirgt'rrl"'llpslttrr:t,s 9f thp Sgutirtrn Iritlds irnd l'orests".
I'ho1(' c0urli,s\ i,f the Sr)u1h ('rLroLina liistoric:il Socicty

. A St. Julien and Ravenel plantation in St. John's, Ilcrkeley i)arish norv on Clcmson University
:,1" 

- Campus wherc i t ri'as removcd to prevont destruction from the Santee Cooper hydroelectric proj ect in
th'! 1941.li:'- i)holo rrourlesy of Clemson tlnivcrsity

LIANO\II.]R I'I,ANTATION ITOUSE - 1?16
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Il0()SllEI'l l'1,,\NT,\TIO\ IlOlrSE -- lS0,l
llonre of l)r. I{t'nrr'\\'illiarn ll:rvcncl, 1E1,1-1tjt?, a note(l lrotanist of his time.

I)hoto courtesv of the J. Ilusscll Cross l'hoto Collection

I )( )( )SI I I,lt.l ('t,lll t,t'f liti\-
It:rvcnt'l ilrnrilv burial grounrl un I)oosht'r' l'lantation, Sl.. John's, Ilclkt:lcv l'iu'ish, now covered b)'
l,ake l{oultrie.

I)hoto courtes\ of the J. Itussell Cross I'holo Collection

TOMB OF GENFIRAL FRANCIS MARION c. 1732-1?95
Marion family burial ground at Belle Isle Plantation, St. Stcphen's Parish.

Photo courtesv of the J. Russell Cross Collection

ST. JOI lN'S, BltltKl'lt,ltY I lllGiJttNOT Crlllltcll SI1'tl c. 1701

Srected in 1928 to mark lhe site of lhe snrall *'ooden church used by the early F'rench settlers.
I)hoto couri.s)-. of the Rerkrlel Oountl- llistoricai Societl
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GII'PY PLANTATION HOUSE - 1852
liuilt b1' an okl-fashioncd neighbor rvork-party for John Sinrs White after original house u'as lost to a
fi rc.

Photo courtesy of th€ J. Rus-sell Cross Photo Collection

I]LACK OAK AGRICTTT,TUNAI A\YARDS
trledal awarded to John J. Cross betrveen 1842 and 1862 for experimentation with the use ,

agricultural lime and the cup in 1852 for a bay stallion.
Photo courtesy of the J. Russell Cross Photo Collecti
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,\t r.rnc tinrc honrc of ('htrlcs Nlacbeth, Iisr1.. ntal'or of Charleston.
I'holo crrrrrtr'sr of lhe.l

I'hot.o date 1!129.
I"rs.r'll Cross I'h,rlo (irllecti,rn

i",\Ilt SI'ltlN(; I't.i\N'l',\'l'l()N I l()tiSI'l
Ilonrc ol [icnt,ral lltlrrarr] Janrcs l)ennis.

I'h,'10 cr)rrrl,'s! of th(,.1 lirr..r'll ('ross I'horo ('oll{'cll
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historians credit him with the suggestion antl some rvith tire execution of
the "I'lahirrn Torver'" n'hich u'as used ut Irort watson in imitation of the
tttcrlir'r'ltipr:tclicc,rl'lrrriltlintrl 1o\r'r'r'qlrr'llrr'nrrllso{'foltil'it'rlcilicstofire
dou n tln thc pcoplt'u'ho u'e rc insitlc and llrotcctcrl b1' the walls. At Fort
Watson, we are told the logs rvere cut and notched during the day, like a
pre-fabricated house. At night, they rvere quietly taken up to the walls of
the fort where they were rapidly and quietly erected like a high pen until
the structure was above the rvalls of the fort. When day came the
Americans rvere able to fire into all sections of the Fort from the
loopholes of the torver. The British rvere forced to surrender the garrison
of 114 men.

Horse stealing was a common crime in those days. Prof. Porcher
tells of Colonel Maham's leadership of a party in recovering near Dean
Sr.vamp a horse stolen from Mr. Thomas Palmer r,vho lived on Fair Forest
Swamp.

Men rvere human thcn as norv. In his //i.slor.y of Soutlt, Carolina,
Snorvden tells us that rvhen Col. Horry's Regiment and Maham's com- :!

mand rvere to be consolidated because of losses, the two Colonels quar-,'
reled as to rvho rvould have the command. Marion decided in favor of ,,

Maham. Horry resigned and Maham soon became ill and went home to,lili
his plantation rvhere he rvas later captured by one of the Cunningham' 

r

raiding parties, and Maham dropped from sight.
On pages 466 - 468 of Vol. III of The Biogra'phical Dt,rectory of the

South Curolina House of Representatiues details and dates of rank and
battles in which he participated may be found.

During the hard years after the Revolution, Maham borrowed ,

money like many other planters. When he r','as unable to make payment,,i
legal papers rvere served on him. He made the person serving the papers ::i

eat them and then took him into his house and gave him "liquor to wash
it down." For a time he had to flee until his friends could intervene and ,

scttle the incident.
This man rvho had risked his life and property in defence of his

Country lived and died on his plantation on the Santee Srvamp. His house
iater burned. A felv years after his death a large marble monument was
erected at the grave by Lieutenant Govcrnor Ward, a descendant of
Maham.
(Much of this information is found in South Carolina Histories used in
pubiic schools, standard histories of South Carolina, The Soutlt Curolina
Historical Magazine, and page 501 of Vol. 2, The Pictorial Field Book of
The Reuolu,tiotz, by Lossing.)
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GtrNERAL FR;\NCIS MARION

The markcr does nol tell thc rvhole story. In the "Liste des habitants
de Santec" in the ll,avenerl [,ist ol' I,'rench irntl Swiss Refuguees rvho
desired to be naturalized we find the name of BENJAMIN MARION with
the information that he was from Chaum6 in Poitou, the son of Jean

Marion and P6rinne Boutignon. Also listed are Benjamin's rvife, Judith
Baluet, and his chiidren, Ester, Gabrielle, and Benjamin, born in Caro-
lina. This List is thought to date from about 1696 as it contains the names
of persons desiring to be naturalized by the Act, although the Marion
Family was not included in the Act. From Journals of the Governor's
Council concerning a land grant, it appears that they arrived between 6
Feb. 1692-3 and 13 March 1693-4. (ll'arrantsfor Lands in South Curolina
1672-1711, Salley, at page 12.)

The 1734 will of Benjamin lists the six sons, Gabriel, Benjamin,
John, Paul, Peter, zrnd James, antl daughters Mary Gignilliat, Anne,
Elizabeth, and Judirh, and a grantldaughter, Ester.

From the Ravenel List it appears that the Marion Family was
connected rvith the Santee group ofHuguenots. They are credited rvith
having settled in the Goose Creek area and Benjamin listed lands at
Goose Creek (formerly called Yeaman's Creek) and at Wassamassaw in
his will.

The second son Gabriel married Esther Cordes, daughter of An-
thoine Cordes, Huguenot physician of Languedoc, rvhose family was
listed in the Ravenel List. Gabriel and his wife are said to have resided at
"Goatfield," also called "Brick House," an inland part of the "Chachan"
Cordes property, and Francis was born there in 1732.The family moved,

for a time, to the vicinity of Georgetorvn, but returned to "Goatfield"
where the father died in 174?. The children, Isaac, Gabriel, Benjamin,
Job, Francis, and Esther Cordes are listed in the 1757 will of Esther
Marion, widow of Berkeley Count1,.

Francis is credited with having contributed to the support of his
mother and the younger children, u,hile the older ones rvere marrying
well. Brother Gabriel married Cathcrine Taylor, daughter of Robert and
Catherine Taylor of trnglish Santee. In his 17?6 will, Gabriel refers to the
St. Stephen land (Belle Isie) as Ta1'lor land to rvhich he had added and
refers to the "Walnut Grove" tract in St. John's, Berkeley. (Will BK v-v,
1776-1784, p.248.)

Francis Marion and his mother lived on and cultivated part of his
brother's Belle Isle property. In his "Reminiscences of St. Stephen's
Parish, Craven County," Samuel Dubose wrote that the tract was "Burnt
Savanna" and Mr. J. A. Zeigler statt's that it was called "Hampton Hill."
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1?59, Francis leased 200 acres, and in 7773he bought the "Pond
land from John Matthews and is thought to have moved lhere

"' On Jan. 3,1756, Francis and Gabriel Marion, along rvith others of the
section, are listed in the Sf. Joh.n's Purish Militia List as published in Vol.
8,p.92 of the "South Carolina llislorical Magazine." About this same
[ime, Francis was purchasing adjoining tracts of land in St. John's

to enlarge his Pond Bluff plantation to I,452 acres.
In 1?59, he was a private in William Henry Lyttleton's Expedition

in Thomas
the British

th:Lt. Col. William Moultrie, and in 1761 was a lieutenant
ton's Provincial Regiment in the successful effort of

Carolinians to subdue the Cherokees.
Marion continued to add to his piantation and built at "Pond Bluff"

large house of cyprcss. The building is pictured in Lossing's Pictorial
Book of The Reuolution as a two story building r,vith a porch over

two-thirds of the front. Six windows shorv on the second story front.
exterior chimneys appear at each end and the tops of trvo addi-
interior chimneys are shown above the roof. Four dormer windows

richambers. The house was never painted and during Marion's
days was furnished chiefly with furniture made in the country

and mulberry.
One biographer refers to Marion as "Tax Collector, 7760." In 1775, he
a member of the First S. C. Provincial Consress from St. John's.

ktley, was commissioned a Captain in the 2nd. S. C. Regiment in
,d;17?5 and served during the siege of Charles Town. The Biograplti-

irectory of The Senate of South Carolina,, 1776-N6l states that he
and organized a band of partisans, 1?80-83." In Feb. of 1?76 he

bme Major and participated in the Battle of tr't. Moultrie. In that
year, he became Lt. Col. of the 2nd. Regt. which then became part of

Continental Establishment. Most of his services was in the Charles
area until 1?80, rvhen he joined General Gates in N. C. He soon

to South Carolina and received oermission to command the
rg Militia on Lynches Creek in August. F or the next two

he was involved in Partisan warfare and commanded an ever
ng militia force, whose names total 2,500 as compiled by William
Boddie. He ranged from the Pee Dee to Quinby Bridge and earned

name "Swamp Fox." I-Ic rvls eppointcd Brigrrtlicr General in Dcc.,
but kcpt his (loutirrcrrtrrl r':rrrlt of l,t. (lol.

The "Charleston Morning Post and Daily Advertiser" of 20 April
I{uguenot,
brought to

announced the marriase of General Marion to another

CAROLINA

FRANCIS MARION

IJITIGADIER GENERAL OF S. C. MILITIA DURING THE
;\I,iltRICAN REVOLUTION, FRANCIS MARION, WAS ONE

Oi,.TIJE PARTISAN LEADERS WHO KEPT TFIE WAR
AL,iVE DURING THI] BRITISH OCCUPATION OF THE

STATE, HIS ELUSIVE DISAPPEARANCES AFTER
SiiJRPRISE ATTACKS AGAINST SUPERIOR FORCES

IIAITASSED AND DEMORALIZED THE ENEMY, EARNING
FOR FIIM THE NAME, "SWAMP FOX.''

;_

Esther Videau, his cousin and a rvealthy heiress who
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Pond Illuff fine pieces of mahogany furniture and wealth to rebuild
Bluff.

Marion is listed in The Biotl'aphicul Directory of th,e Senate of Sout
CLt rolinn as serving in the Fourth through the Sixth General Assemblit
in the S. C. Senateln sessions from 8 Jan. 1?82 to 1?86 and serving agail
fronr l)ec. 10, 1791 through May 12, 1794. In 178f1, he was promoted to
(lolonel in the Contincntal Arm.r', s'as Conttnandant of Fort Johnso:
frorn 1?84 to 1?90, a Jrrsticc of Thc ()u<-rrutu, a member of the Consti
tional Convention of I ?1)0, a Comtuissioner for dividing the Circuit Courl
Districts into counties in l?83. a Mason, and a Director of the Santrx
Canal Co. He resignerrl as Brigade C<-rtnmander in 1?94. i

When Marion returnetl home to fintl Pond Bluff in ruins, he

reccived no pay for thrcc years, the Senatc arvarded him their thanks
a gold medal as appreciation for his "great, glorious and meritori
contluct." IIe rvas also a member of thc Societv of the Cincinnati. {

Gcneral Marion tlictl on t.hc evening of I"ebruary 27,1795 wi
children and rvas buried in the cenrctet'y at "Belle Isle" plantation.
photograph, page x-ll|. Mrs. Marion was an important person in U
St.. John's, Berkelel' '"r'ith her 5,480 acres ancl more than 200
She died on Jan.26, lSl,l and rvas buried beside the General. Her
rvere to be divided bctlreen Keating Lcrvis Simons and the Single

In his rvill dated 16 Oct. 1?87 and 16 July 1792 and proved 6 M

l?95, but rvith no rvifness, General N{arion niade provisions for',:
adoption of his grand nepherv, l'rancis Marion Dwight, but due to
technicalities his n:rnte'sake did not inherit the real property, and
thermore failed to perpetu:rte the General's name, for by two marri
to daughters of Gide.on Kirk he had only daughters, but they did le:
largc family connection. (Will BK c, 1793-1800, p. 190.) :

The rrronument erected to the General by his family was a
slab on a brick tomb sirnilar to that rvhich survives at the grave
u'irlou'. Ry 1889, a fallen tree had broken the slab. During the
arlministration, thc Gt'neral Assenrbly ntaclc an appropriation for
granite nronument rvhich rvas unveiletl on NIay 20, 1893.

The house Francis Nl:rrion built at "Pond Bluff" rvas burned in l8lQrr
Anothe-r house rvas built here in 1E20 b1' Keating Lervis Simons. This
house and the old N'larion out-builclings were removed when the prope!.tyr

rvas purchased b1' Sant.ec-Cooper and the site covered by the waters
Lake Marion.
(Tlte Trnnsnctiotts ctl'Thc Ilu4lucnot Socir:ty o.f Sout.h Carolinaand.,
Sbul/i tlcrolina Ilislot'it'ul Mu!ftztrtc have a number of articles on
cis Marion, the Marion F.amily and related families. Volume III of ltq
Biolyruphicul Dirt,ctot'y o.t'Tha &nttlt Curolinu Ilou.se of Represmt@;itl
r:ontains triographical sketches of Gene ral Marion and other membersd.,;

1.: :

Bloc na prrrcar. Sx r:rcrrns

family. Articles rvritten by Francis Marion Kirk appearcdin The
and Courier" in the years preceding the building of Santee-Cooper

contain material from a source rvith personal family information.)

GtrNtrRAL ISAAC I_IUGER

When we think of thc Anrerican Rcvolution on the national leve l, u'e

flpk of General George Washington. When rve turn to South Carolina,
ink of Generals Greene, Marion, Sumter, and Pickens. Horvever, an
ination of the accounts of the War brings to our attention marry

The record of the 1783 General Assembly tells us that that body
gold medals to Francis Marion and Generals Huger, Sumter, and

for their services in the War. Who rvas this General Huger?
;l The Ravenel List of French and Srviss rvho desired to be naturalized

the names of DanicJ Fluger, born at Loudun, his rvife Mar-
itte Perdriau, their daughter Margueritte Huger who ',vas born at

le, and their children born in Carolina, Daniel and Madeleine.
1.]:'rtThe Huger family r.vas iong associated rvith the early history of
rkeley County and is an example of the outstanding service rendered
tindividual families to the developing Province and the emerging State

Carolina.
;lThe son of the immigrant, knorvn as Daniel of Limerick, \\,as mar-

four times. See photograph of house, page x-7. Although he
first married at the age of trventy-two, r,vhen he made his will his

n were minors. In addition to valuable Charleston property left to
family, to his son Daniel he left Limerick and Rice Hope. To young

tac,he left tracts purchased of Thomas Lynch, John Mayrant and
Capers. To John rvent Cy'press plantation, land purchased of Mr.

Mr. Bonneau, and James Boisseau and the Hagan. To Benjamin
lands purchased of James Nicholas Mayrant, Mr. Roche and the

To the youngest children, Francis Paul, and M:rrgaret, rvent
i$it" of his South Seas Annuities in Great Britain.

Daniel's first wife Eiizabeth Gendron ieft no children. [Iar1'Cordes,
second wife, left four sons: Ilaniel (3rd. ) was active in the State and is

bered most as a deiegate to the Continental Congress (1?86-8?,
-88) and served in the First and Second Federal Consresses

1?93). The next son Isaac u'ill be discussed beiow. The third son
owned the Haqan rvhich he built up into ln immenso tract. llc

asan ensign in thc Ohcrolit,t'Wlrr', s'lrs:rr:tivt,in loctrl lrntl St:rtt:

iigtrcrnment, was a menrllcr of the Council of Safety antl a Captain under
.l,illoultrie in 1??5. The fourth son Benjamin, knou'n as Major Benjanrin

;'i,1 ffuger of the First Regirrrcnt of ltiflenren, *'as killcd accidcntall.y in l??9
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